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ts âdle never voc A maret of it

Me ausdlanl hinds, ena*b wd lu cmpettma
th the l itude Of O t at sg ta ae o

hoiybâte vwdnSr- in . aW leu.R0A
,iuc W"U metN-N.

tNsfE," OF YORE.

A maid f yore bad suitors sesven
Of low and b gh degreebAnd i them sUoah lovebut one;
Ibis maid, ohi slywa hb,

A task she set them ail tu do-
A garment each t tframe

Of equal aize and numbered sesmss.
To work they joyus came.

Thé flying neodla eh seold thred,
s- Thes ais] aube thé baud;*

And whoso finiabed firet is robe
Shoul claie by right her hand.

Thus in and out the fabric wove
The sihning points of steel,

Each bearing well its linen load
As longas it could reeL

Bt ao there was whose bodkin ofi
C A MA f. .. Whol

tod horever, that the Goverment will cer
tain!>' bringa treég candidate farsaid..

As ilseem about certain that Mr. Jhnson
will be unseated for Meganti, the Government
candidate will ho Mr. g on Whyte, ex-ILP.P,,1
the former representative. Karing oies hore
say that hé will have no difficulty n carrying
the constituency, se it is quite probable that he

ia>' do so as a ninister of the Crown, fr.i
Mercier beinq desirous of baving the Protestant
minority in the Cabinet. Megantiois represent.
ed b> a French-Canadian Liberal at Otawa.

Thé reprt aitbe Commission n Agriauhîsre
has been prinledsudns circulatés]. Thé refjm.
mendations maçie are:-

e The establishment at the Goamentit
oxponsci fa giultnra achoal fr-2 thé she
Province with ail neesary equiv; 1ent

2. Comp lote independencer' tiisa school ai all
otherteaeingbodiesand "4p ai of in-
do .thé exclusive conri of the inifterof
Agriculture. -

3.%rThé app
so s po.atment of a fuU staff of profea-

hfe full courne of studies will b threeJ e ,d n:a atudent will be admitted gratui-
tousi o he-i ieschoal nuless hé hao attained the

ge 0 116 and possesses a sound elementary edu-

Stb. Annexation ta Ibis uscheal fan pracéical
éýducation, af s lare divides] lu tva parts z One
fer practical lareieg accarding ta thé teachinga
o! science, aud tb. other for erpéimntol on n2ew

iultural methodesand the showingof quali-.
tes and defectseof cattle.

eth. Annexation ta this school of a complote
r, course for the teaching of the dairy industry. -
n 7th. Annexation to this school oai One a the
r eristing veterinary schools.
. • Eh. Sstablishment oflsuch a schoolif r

sible, i a locality remored from cities an na
goo dcmati acentré forcagrieturi nPur?- "'

Oth. A sunfiient ailovane ta enoure . h po
par working ni such an institutian. . r

loth.-The Journal of Agricu" te
edited by the professors of tbis Sr- acl.

l1th.-Each and every std nti will have a
diploma, and each student obtaining suh
diloa will be entitled tir a hundred acres Of
lan d from the Crown subiat to the rgulations
relating te settler. * . .g .o

12th.-The chair o eterniry medicine wili
bave thenight of! r ,ning diplomas for practice
in thé Province £Orieboe

I relr' ,og the street in vhlei tho celé-
brated-.. Aberuetby Tesided, it happened
that a .aaitity cf pvaing atones accumulated
bsfore is door. The doctor angrily remon-
stra' ed with an Irlsh laborer, who asked
whare he was to put them. "<l'ake them to
b .all out of that." "May bo 1'd botter take
tham ta heaven they would h more out of

She slyly filled the w e .. , - .- -11J9151u; 11 14ul, Ut e; lbU,Of threads as long by only half your honor's way," said the Irlahman fco. refibed, per lb, 5îa to Go.
As were the rest in guile.

Thus.montriumphantiyarose, Oblidren Ci for P tchers Castcri ta
This youth, and proudly laid

The Armontf!ashoned s complote. OLY A GRAIN OF SAND. Asns.-The receipts Of aules continueA an t wy maid. ma light and the market was quiet with little
Se Life continues tO thiis day, A maniWho for yearsbad carried an ONdbusiness doing at steady prices. The ship-

Men duped by woman'u art., and cherished watch about him, one day moents of aubes for last week were 28 barrels.
Ne'er dream that the bereself, nothey, called upon ita maker and told him It was no We quota pearls $7 to SS.10. first pots $.85

Finesse the trump of hearts. longer useful, for I would not keep time or- to Q3.90, and second do. e3 40 ro $3.50 per
rootly. 1001Ib.

'Let me examine it," said the maker ; sud E os.-Thore was a good demand for eggc
JOTTINRGS TROM QUEBE , akn" a " e orful glra, ho loked aefclly sud the market vas active with a gnod ousi-

andI teadil>' lnto the worhs, until ho ospled nous dalng and sales vae. médis frcely at 15oaut ne littie grain af sand. per dozen.1ow the News or the Shefford EectIon was "I have it," ho naid; "I ean get over your MAPLE SYRuP AND SuGAR.-There was
EoeSvcd-TheCevermments NaJlority-A dificulty. There la a grain of sand her." m ore enquiry for maple syrup, and a fair

linisterialMa.ority la thé eIL: laW "Why, air," cald the- man who stood by amountO f business was don. emt 6 to Oi
'ive ceusel-The Arteuitural while the watchmaker removed the atom, per lb in tin, and Oc ln wood. The demand

Canmdscaoa., and noticed that it was so smai that Il could for maple angar was quiet a i ta Sil par lb.-
only ho sen through the magnifier, "Ihow Bii e-The cillet for butter bas con-

QuEntc, Mcy 19.-The victory in Shefford can such a little thing disturb the whole tinued limited. Prices havir had a fairly
tounty bas complotely demoralized the opposi- machinery? May it not be that the workc ste.dy tone. Wo quota.: Creamer;,, 21o te
tien here whofirmlyexpctedtocarrythe conty are defeetve in so way r . 23; Townships, 19e ta 20:; Morrisburg,
up to the last moment They bad hoped that "Ne; I am qulte sure there le nothing 18a ta 19; And \ entern 18. to 19-, with old
Mr.Noyes' withdrawal from the content elue wrong. That little grain did aIl the mis. at 130 to 15e.would have bad the eff-ct of in- chief!; and lt la the more troublesome that it CxssE.--There was no busineas 'vcrthy o[*ducing a considerable number of Englisha as sma1l, for Lt cau work itself ita places mention and the înerket may be cdIed quietLiberais from voting. Their hopes were otherwise proof agalnst disturbauce, and and steady, with bayera apparent:ly :ot vill-*dnsappoint cL Thémniuavas aaied with where it in haril ta he discovered or dis- lg to exceedi 8c. Ve quota xomnlly 8cgreat itercten G oenm came it causdd. d ' to O. The spipments fron New York lastleasure ta thé Govérrimont and tbéir. ladgod.I e nte oe.Oears eeighey are greatly satisfied that the Englih- usit in th home. One cross fcahng, week wre rua up ta 20,000 boxe@.
sakinelectors bave rallued ta the suppart of one haty word, one angry look, may mar a a

r.Detrosbnis and thus set at naught the nt- and hinder the ranning of the perfect machin-
tempt of the Tories ta raise national preiudices. ery. We mr.y bogin well with Gad and care- RETAIL MAXKETS.
Dr. DeGroabois is well known o'y many here, fully set the timo-ploce, but if we do not Tho market this morning presented a very
who feebl that he will make an excellent me- trust in His keeping power, how aon the old Ilvely appearance, it beang crcvded with
ber. He bas considerable experience in public enemy s on hand te tliret in agaia the littie purchasers and the stocka were irgo and of
affaira, and l a fluent French su English mem- grain whioh wiliimpair the worksa, and hic- choice quality. The numeroun f armnars found
ber. Mr. DeGroebois [s expected ta Lako his der the wheel, and present a false face ta all no difficnty in selling off their proluce, and'eat in three or four days. who are around. inside the market met was being old

The ;parties now stand as follows:z-Minis- Let ne, then, look to [im vho is able ta rapidly. Vegetables met with fue demand,
torialiats-Bazinet, Bernatchez, Bissan, Bour- "keep us from failing," ad trust Him as and the supply was plentiful. Eggs and
bocnais, Boya.; Dogrosboais, Cameron, Cardin, the Gd who will dellver in temptation and butter were coming in for big enquiry, but
hamel, Forcie Gann, Girouard, Gladu, La- keep the home watch runniug perteetty. the supply was equal ta the demand.
fontaine, Lalibertd, Lreau Larochelle, Le- Poultry, tua, was beiag sald a large quan-
mieux, Legris, Lussier, Ïiartin (Rimouski), tities, and on the whole a more lively market
McShace Mercier, Morin, Murphy, Pilon, BLAINE WILL NOT RUN. bas not ben seen for some time. We quote
Rinfret, Robidoux, Rochelean, Rochon, Shebyn, Et waIrS BORE OTER REPUBLICAN To IGHTFoHI prices au follow :-
Sylvestre, Tessier, Trudel.-37. THE PRESIDENCY. BETAIL MAREEr.

Vacant seats-Threé Rivera, Chicoutimi, 2. .OnwA. corne. 0070 e ot
-Speaker-Hou. Mr. Marchand, 1. NEiv Yong, May 21.-The press Paris cable Ea winter....$o 790 99) Mutton........ o 70 O 12»
Opposition-Bldwin, Beauchamp, Blanchet, sayq Mr. Blaine, in au interview. said withoat wbite......... O 08@ 1 00 XMars.

*Casgrain, Desjardins, Dorais, Faucher de St. equvocation that hic Florence letter and hi SPrn.,....... a Vei..... .. 07013
. qioain hObsFornelte adhe04,C4 0 46 Rugi, 10* Ibm. il 500 7 25Maunice, Flynn, Hall, Johnson, Iapointe, Le- later interview whieh Mr. Crawford eecnred for cern . 700 O 72 Pokbtealc, lb. UO O 13

Blanc, Lynch, Martin (Bonaventure), MoIntosh, the New York World represented bis present Barlev........ O 72Q o 75 liams, per lb. U 100 O 13
Nantol, Owen, Picard, Poupore, Robertson, attitude with completé truth. He did uot want Peu..•...• 7O74Bacon, vu lt, O10 013Beaits -i.... 250 2 35 L.ard,parilb... 0170 010Spencer, Taillon, 22. to be a candidate fLr the Presidency, and behad nukwhet.. O 350 O 45 Pork, per bbt.16 50017 50

Doubtful-Mr. Dechees, of Temriscouata. resons for net wanting to) be a candidate which eonuea. zouaed Bacon. O 08 o 12
The firît vote ta be taken will probablyl be were persaonal ta himelf and which as they could Buttorfie.0 s25900 30 lairns-12

on the résolutions of the interprovincial con- so rendily ha imagined h was under no obliga- abspe-....0 120 O 14 Halibut.......O 090 0 14
forécce, when thé Geverumoot vil have a tMa- tion ta matkeanou.Thé lad vass ba bail iuttcr,bateers' o 50 o 18 Ced---------...1) c.0 O 08
jority oa 14 if Mr. Descbees votes vitb thé beni through one terribhe hard flght; ;t bas]Cheemafdne... (sb 012 .ackere-....O o o 15

1heegOijcd..O 0 O 010 araSTE8AWÂKDXý08ana .Opposition and 16 if hé vstes with the Gavera- been a cruel .>trait upon his family &sc, and 01a(4 /r 1 O 20 Oater,setct,'mont. while ha could neyer h accused of wittingly Es.,med... O 140 O 17 par quart. o 450$0 so
Rumors were flying thick and fast yesterday hirking any of the duties of leadership wbich °pott50ush O r0tors 1 O e.o3m 5frnllpa, bush. O 8 3590 5 per quart..' o 350 o 50concerning the conteet in Three Rivers, and the Republican party had] honored him urrots,'buch. O 400 O 50 Oysters,sbei],

telegrams were even reeived to the effece that with, ho yet felt that hé has] a rigb nidons bush. O 850 I 25 r busth... O 1300 1 70
Mr. Olivier had withdrawn in favotof the Hon. to draw out a i]leave the figbt ta other occis, bucb¿..O"30 0r45 Lobtora, lb... O i0 O10kr ppies, bb .. 2 000 4 0 3Ianv aAN uA".
Mr. Turcotte, but it appoes that the former bande, especially ince, they wera plentifuI or7u. Fowis, pair .... O 400 0 50
intenda goicg to the poils. Gentlemen who are and quite capable of wioning the victoriy for Pt.a.t $4 35 4a65ss urkéys, lb... O lo O 15
well acquamted with te constituenoy, claim otaction and other good Républican ideas.s rng'..'..'.3bot -4 150 4 25 Pieoe, -O..' o35a5 40

a OPing ......B 50@ 3 75 Ployer, de:....- 2 ses 2 75that ho vil hé returned by from 75 ta 100 ma. e did nt believe that bis friends who knew y SbGoauna. amsOrLanoUs'jerity. Mr. Turcotto's imajority at lut election him best would do anything to show that they eutlost..... 0 e e..G 1
was 14. misunderstood hic position wo were willing te nréan eod... O0 O 7 Coke.B....... 500 7 50

The Legislative Ceuncillors have taken their allow obhers to misundertand it. The pros- cofree, "A' Wood, hara... 7 BeQ 8 80O
eats as foilowa - pecte of Rpeublican aucess were too gond for standardO Do 20 7 NWood, oft.... 4 750 S 25

Speaker,, Han. Mr. de la Bruere, any loyal Républhcan leaders to fritter away the r 40os 50 1pverib4O 07'sO$O 0OMi
To therlghb. lat row-Hon. Mesrs. Garneau, confideoce o! the party b any course that canadian, in Midis,No.

D. A. Rosa Wood Pscaud, Bresse, 2nd row would be uncalled for as wel as aonest. Omalibaga. Il 000 50 2, par lb.O (0>' O OaJR
Han. Moerai. ArcLambsulb, Gibmas, PravestD, urk=19 c'yCeîuisc, OO2
Pelletier, Tourville, Bryso. fiied......2s300240 dry...... O e a 

Ta the lef , lt row-Hon. Messrs. DeBon- FRANCE'S PACIFIC POLICY. TarksArSlana, O 280 o st Sheepsk's, O 40 O 70
cherville, Ferrier, J. J. Ross, Starnes, Heian, Bee, 1OO Isbo.. $ 546 75 Ahos, per
Dionne. 2nd row-Hon. Messrs. Laviolette, THE E7ENOH MINISTZB TALES ABOUT THE 2PoEA- Steak, Der lb. .O 090 a 13 100-. .440 a000
Larue, Champa Le, Dionne and Methot. JaLTES Or A EUROPEAN wAn, toast, por lb.. 060 0 12eHopi...... il O @ 20

Ministeral- on. Messrs. Archambault, NEW YORK, May 21.-Ia an interview, Minis.
Bresse Bryson, Garneau, Gilman, liearn, ter MLane, jut from Paris, said: TORONTO MARKEr,
Pacauâ, Pelletier, PriVoot, D..A. Rosa, Tour- ,"Thera is no likclihood of such a thing as a ToRoNTo, May 22 -About 200 ashes of* ppoie-il.o* civil var ln France. The French people do not what sold to-day at 88a for fall and 832o te i

Opposition-B3on."Mécaru.do La Bnîéore, do vaut iL. Conte-ar>' ta a bliof vhich esy be mare 86a for sprhtg, bolng the ol>' rain afféros],Boucherville Champa:e Dionne, Dorion, Fer- or lesa gneral, thb are e emconr8a5tlrctiigpHa> spndgot bute teas oyra I 11 fta r12.50
rasrtr nllee, violette, Methat, J. J. for internai ,dissnton. My experience a r lve and 13 ta 16 or tmty.ltoa,-tarmWood-in. shows me Ihat the>' are a saber, eoumlncai and o lvrad83t $6frtmty ta

Itïs muré shan probable that Mr. Lwvallee intelligent people, and they enjoythe opralionntill esy t $9 te $10 for sheaf. Roge *
'vil eh compelled ta vacate bis seat of universal suffrage and free inatitutions quite ranged from 88 te $8 50. Butter and egge t

Mr. Ferrer, swoa siick, as not expected back au much as v do. Moreover, there ls every unchanged. Prices at farnera' waggons:-
t diasession, ans] [is wcnfident!' oxpeathe d that prospect o thé people% happinassand prosperit> Wheat, fait, per bush b, 90:3ta 930;.2ufr, deBcuobéervillo viii support the administra- in the futurs, tbe maintenance o! pouce bicg wheat, , red, par onsbi, 90o te 90;r

Gion,or that i ia o Iba for racLe thSt the renoot niversal desire of the mass of the wheat, spnng, par bush, 86o ta 88o; wheat,-th Gvéemntno bveth mjait' a héFrench people." gecasepar bush, 75e ta 77o ; harle>', pan bush,R
Upper as they have in the Lower ouse". "'Yon have no apprehension of the Boulanger 50ata 58or osto, pir bush, 49u to 50e; peau,

A judgment was expected sterday in the exciteaient causing bloodshed then ?" ' t , D e; pa l1
*Nicolet electionscaae, but .wil not now be ren- "Certaly not. Boulanger is a ver ylever pr bush, 00 ta 70 o; Dressed hogs, por 100
4dered before the end of the mcnh at the uit- politician, that' ali. He i nota revolutionist, Ibo, 88 25 to 88 50; chiakens, per pair, 60o to
·sings of the CoUst a! RAview. A judgment.iu ot by any meanse. I neyer expct to Pasé hie 75e; butter, par lb roals, 20a ta 22; eggs,'alo expected in the Megantic election case. assume contral of the French Government by new laid, per doz. 13e hté14; potatoes per
BMoth ses te are hla by Conseratives, and legal force o arm." *bag, $1l10to $1 20; apples, per barrai, $3 50 te <
men déclare that there i sufficient evidence as. "Or i any other way?" $4 50 ; anlans, par doz, 150 td 201;c aulons l
duced to annal both electionv. As Nicolet "iOh I cannot peak an that point. It cames par bag, $2; turnipu, white, per bag, 40 t S
vacan fòr thé Commoans is thorefoe wibin the lirmit Of political affira that would 50e; rhubarb, per bunch, 150; cabbage, per Iaprobable thati thora wi L a dal. contest not be proper for me ta touch on. Popular ? Oh, dos, 500 ta 81.50 ; celery, 40a ta 750e; beats, Oin tat onatituency. It on elaived hers un qustionably, he- a opular paliticianeé por pack, 20a ta 25e; pareley, per doz, 20e

e Hto hEeer ahie d oiaw e m ag i o u E e e isu deratabl th t any hay, $11 t $16.00; atraw, $7 ta 10.00. P
Oihäp'a, of Le Ciure Cani-la, n etetbaiea 'Ntkn ! a Iau a e kiFrparobablDOeOnt,, - May 20. -- Business is F

Op a et,,tther -hanrdh p tinahi woud o"I pkig * quiet. Wa quote: GRAIN-Red Winter, t
nmg.pe-étei Lbath Deraie. the local rmneoùrr Mo, aboutthe Genrauquestion " * .$1 45 to $1 50; whito, $1 45 to $1 50;Y
saau:rru C sn - ».- . .".:r i s& not';Zg wla i.n. tat4I Imean.c. ef mA 45 to $1 50: corn. £1 15 to Si 30:
hshu ntèst ~aafarlhe local Honse, If an> impuartance. Both nations have beeh glaring rye. $1 15 to $ 30; barley, malt, 61 25to CE

. ws t'b h e avaluabie

uý ' hwrwrno Pthr&'tré
à Êt * ,*- . j ~ ~ '*t-~ g

quarter, 60 o 7 ; carrais, $1 25;
d riesi apples, 7e t 00e sggs, par
dozen, wholesale,'fresub, 12J to 1260; fresh
noge, 7o; gese feathers, 35a te 453;
gese, 00e to 00e; hams and bacon,
par lb, 10 to 12; hay, per tan, $14
to $16 ; lamb by the carcsse, Sa te o;
mutton by the carcase, 80 to 90 ; cat,
per bushel, 45c; parsnips, $1 25; potatoas,
$1 40 par bri ; atraw, par ton, $7 toa9 ;
turkeys, 14o to 15o; turnips, 185o; 'veal by
carcasu, 4o to 5o per lb.

CATTLE MARKETS.

TORONTe MASSET.
ToBoNoO, May 22.-There le but little

change to record in the live stock trade since
our laIst report. We ba] to-day the ample
run of 26 leadu. Generalys speaking prices
were well maintained, but reporte of the
dull and depressed condition of the mat-
kat at Montres! reacted en us hère.
The total demand was very fair and
the quality good. Savera dealers were com.
plaîning of the stagnation lu the Montreal
markets, where, they asserted, pries coul,
only be obtained at which iL was Impossible
tu trade, and so they preferred te stay hre.
While, ne doubt, this feeling is exaggerated,
t bere is something In ib, and dealers sending
offering here rhould bear this in mmd, a in
the present temper of the market anything
liko a large run wil cause a sharp break in
prices,

CA.TTL.-The aupply was ample. We had
considerable enquiry and some good buying
for the English markets. There was a de-
cided improvement in the quality, and the
local trade was brick at steady price. Now
and then a alight inclination ta lower prics
was manifest, but as the stock vas al round
of a superir claiss thi did not become
very pronouned, and in the end stock
was cleared off well at lset Tuesday'o fig-
ures. Among the cales were one lot of
25 bead, averaging 1,100 lbo, sold at $54
each; a lot of ten, averaglaig 375 Ibe, sol] at
$38 each; a lot of 21 head, averaging 975
Ibo, sold at $41 each ; a lot of 22 béasd, aver-
aglg 1,150 lb, ssold ah $51.50 ach; a lot of
12 head, averaging 1,000 Ib, sold a $45 50
each ; a lot of 20, averagicg 950 bo, selsd at
$40 each ; a mixed lot of 18 sold at $33.50
eéchi and a lot of 22 head, averaging 1,025

ibe, sold a 344 each.
SHEE? AND LAmBs.-While the supply

could nt be considered large it was too mach
for the demand, and prices gave way. The
requirements were eau. One lot of 20 aheep,
averaging 130 tbe., sold for $6 each; a lot of
15, averaging close an ta 130 lbs., olds at
85.70 eaob; a lot of 12 sold at 5 each, and a
lot of 6 at $5.15 eaab. A banch of 16 spring
lambe sold at $5 each, and a bunh of 12 at
$4. The trade In aheep and lambe ws dull.

CALvs.-We bad too many in, and priones
way off. One lot of 22 sold at $5 each a lotE
of 10 sold a $4.50, and a lotof cight sold at
$4. The quality was mostly inferior. C

Boas.-About 150 on sale ; quality por and
Prices quit e one-quarter per hundredweight
laver.

KANSAS O1Tr.
HANSAS Cn'r, Mo., May 21.-The Live

Stock Indicator reports: Cattle-Recelpte,
961; shipcteot, 1,146; ev ans]woakou
shipping grades; dressed beef, steu rantI
ows active and strong; quotations un-

changea. Hog--Recelpts, 9,945; ehipments,
3,651; steady and firm for medium and choice
heavy ; pigo lower; good to oelce, $5 30 to
$5.55; common te medium, $4 25 ta $5.25;
kipm ans] pigu, $2 50 te $4. Sheep-Re-

oeipts, 1,810; steady for -gond muttons;
os] to eboice, $4 ta $5.25; commun te

medium, $2.30 to $3.25. 5
ORIOAGO. - c

CmAGo, May 21.-Hogs-Recelpts, 14,- B
000; quali>'good; market active; light hgra4 , $5.35 ta$5.60 ; rough packing, 85.40 a
tu5,56; mhies] je, 85.50 to 5.70 ; heavy0
'ng sund shlpplng, 65.00 ta 65.80. Cattle
-iticoipt, 8.000; manket uteas]; beeves, P
sear to prime, $4 to85 ; stooker6aud federa
2.40 ta $4 ; oss;$1.80 ta $3.00. Sheep-.
Receipt, 4,000; market stealdy; spring
atnba, $1 to 4.25 pir head,

NEW TORK.
NEW YoK, May 2 1.-Beeves-Receiptg,

5 arloads for a beef exporter, and 14 car.
ocals for laughterere direct ; nothing doing
i cattle ; dressed beef slow, at 6Oe for a!des.
*heep-ReOeipts, 9,000; no important ohange»
n tbe early trading, but the market closed
arlier, and a fraction lower for common to
medium ; cli pped 8heep sold at $4.75 to $6.85
r 100 lb. ; two earload of cholce clipped
.arlinge ah 67.75, and spring lambu ait 88.50

o 89 75 per 100 Ibo. ; unehora shqep and
earlings searly nominal. - Hogs-Reeeipts, A

,400 ; none offered alité ; nominIly un.
angoç, atibo.4û so $d. * - *

as echbother for soine time, but glaria> dos 1 do feed $110 to 1115 t 0ve-y litile.. Iazn sursthe Frenhel edéo met Itefod$10t
vat any e sbd t n 41 25 -peau, $105 ta $1J5; beana, huShe],more than on the other. The rals danger of wr 4150 to $225, buokvbcat, ceai, 95a te $1.

lies in it Eastut VErET s-POtoe, per , bag, $10O te

You refer ta the Rusaian questio SIl 25; turnip, per bag, 80e ta 403.
Ye0,0?e are tryie very hat4jjÉ *idG ha v paranipp, per bag, $1 20 ta $130; carrots, per

sa ar, but ia very dcntfn! Whetherthey wia bag, 40o to 50c; boots, par bag, 50a to 75;
suoceed or net." naions, perbbuuhel,8150 tO $2; letuce, hsonh,

- to le a6; radiehes, f6e; cabbages, per dozen,
500 ta 41 00; spinacb, pk, 000 te 10e;
rhubarb, nunah,. 0e to Se; srtichokte,
bush, 00a te $1 ; asparagus bchFb, Go t. ao ;

Gaar AxnF*oPo.-Thengu-ir.marfrekhw ,14 çIlb;e aggs paked,
GRAstntAHIcPOun .-theqcent;-. markta vWas 0W:huten, bKat roll, 18 Io 20 t butter, large

quiet an aceount ai the confts.ued weaknes rolla, 18 ta 20 ; butter, orcks 17 to 18 ; but-
la the West, where thoraa bien as hoavy ter, tub dairy 00 to 00; butter, store packIed
decline darlng the pat dffirkin 00 ta COU; oheese, lb wholesale, 104 ta

'4w lday, consequent-to 11 ; dry wood, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; green wood,ly nyera dis] uet"tel lnlined to taie 4 25 to 4 75 ; soit wood, 2 50 ta 3 50 ; honey,
hold co fre!ly. Prices, however, wert lb.,110L to 0; tallas, aoear, 31 ta 40; ta!-
steady', We quote:-Canada ed winter low, rough, 14 ta 2e ; lard, No. 1, lb., Il ta

heat, 96 t12J ; lard, No. 2, lb., 10 t 11 ; atraw, load,
wheat, 96Z to 97jo Z canada White, 96.) to 3 00 ta 4 00-: clover ned, bua, 4 30 ta 4 50 ;
971a; Canada spri-g, nominal; Nu. 1 hard Alsike seed, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; Timothy,
Manitoba, 81.04,'o $10;No. 2d., $101i to bush, 0 00 ta 3 00 ; Hungarlan grasad,
$1.02; No. 1 y • tîhor $1 ta $1,5o; peau, bu, 00 tO 00 : Millet, bu, 00 ta 00 ; Hay

890 te DOZ;10 00 tu 12 00 ; Flax secs], bu, 1 40 tel150.
89e L 00~o.ts, 44e tu 46a; harleyy, 55a FRUIT-.Appies, bug, $1 ho $1 50; appies, Ma,!

ta 60e ; co- i, 'i2a le75a dut>' pais]. $2 te $3 ; drus!apples, lb, 6e te 8e ; cran-
Busin- as lu fleur bas beun restrîctos] awiag benries, qt, 15e te25e; muple cyrup, gis $1 ta

ta lig . Sf.$125;dosugar,b,12etol15. METs-Pork,
t i0 erings. Thé murket, therefre, 7 25 ta750 ; park, by qr,Sa te Oc; beef, $525

wa. quiet, but values wre firm and to $S 00 mutton, by qr, 8 ta 12e; matton, by
f 4lly ouataiaed. We quote : Patent winter, oarcass, 7e ta 10c; spring lamb, per qr, 1 25
$400 la $5 00 ; patent sprlng,$4 go ta 175; veal, by r, 6 to7; veal, by carcas,

33 to 60. Ansu-ares, par pair,
ta $5 00; straight ruller, 4 00 ta 40e; quail, pair, 90; partridgas, pair,
4 5i ; extra, $4 15 ta $4 25; superflue, $3 50 50a ta 65o ; wild ducks, pair, 75o. BIDEs
te $4 00; strong baker', $4 50 to $4 55. -Hides,No. 1, SIj; No. 2, 46e; No. 3, So ;
Ontario bags-Extra, $0 00 te $2 00; city Calfskins, 50 te7 ; do dry, 16e ta 18e; wo',l
atrong bakera' (140 lb. sacks.) $0 00 te $4 70; 23 to25 ; aheepukinu, 1 toS$1 50. Fpsm-White
catmeal, standard, bris., $0 00 te $5 45 ; fiah, per Ib., go; ses almon, 250 te 35o; freuh
catmeal, granulated, aris., 00 tou $5 70; haddock, 7c; flounders, Se; freuh cod, Se;
rolled mea, $000Ota$5 00. salmon trout, 8e; trout, 20o; herring, dozen,

LocAs. PRovisioNs.-A fair amount of 25c; pike. O ; maakerol, lb., 10e;
business was done in local provisions black basa, 8e; perch, doz.,25o; amolt, lb, 100;
and the market was more active. mullet, lb, 4e. PouLTr (dressed)-Chiakens,
We qute :-Canada short out, por pr, 50 ta 70c; ducku, pr, 75a to $1; gosse,
brl, $18 00 to $18 50 : mess pork, eab, 50 te 70e ; geese, per lb, 6 to 7e ; tur-
sternu, pet tri. l O0 ote $17 50; keys, par lb, Il ta 13e. ;ou Rt (undroesed>

short ont, soutira, pet bri, a' 00G ta $18 50; -,Chienu, 45 ta 60e ; duaks, 50 te 70ae;
thin mess pork, par bri, $0 00 to $17 50 ; turkeys, each, .$125 ta $2 ; lurkeys, per lb,
mese beef, per bri, s$ 00 ta $800 ; Indian 13 ta 14oe; gese, 50 t 80e. LviE SToo-
mess beef, per lb, S$ 00 t $0 0; hais, city Miloh cows, $42 ta $75; live hags, aowt,
cured, par lb, Ilia ta 121c ; baiE, canvaseed, $4 50 ta $6 O00; pigi, pr, $3 to $4; fat
par lb, 12e ta 126o; ham,, green, per lb, 00e beeves, $3.50 ta $5 ; spring lambs, S.
to 00; fianks, green, per ib, 00a ta 00e; lard, HALiax, May 21.-The market is active.
western, in pails, par lb, 10J te 106 ; lard, Reta prince are quoted as fllows :-Applew,
Canadian, ha pails, Co to CaC; bacon, per lb, $250 te $4 40; butter, large packages, 21c;
101a toI 1e li shoulders 00at o Sen tallow packages retail, 23 ; beef per lb by the

Cattle.i
The receipt aof

live stock for
thé véek end]-

......... 3,882
Lfe tver fra

lastweek..... 167

Total for the
week.........4,039

Exported & sold
during week.. 2,466 30 938 72

Onhan]........573 - - -

The receipts for export stock for direct nhij
ment were large, ansd the sales of expert stoc
sera aielarge, at prieu quotas] talev,

Theréw a fair demand for butcera' at'ce
at fair prices. We quote the following as bein
fair values z

Average. Cents.
Export, gcod......1,250 ® 1,400 4j @ 5
Export, medium.....-1,100 -1,200 4 -. 4
Butcher', good......1,000 - 1,100 4 -- 4
Buthers', medium-... .... - .... a-4Butchers', culla ...... .... - .... 2 - 3
Sheep, good ......... .... -- .... 4 - 5
Hoga, -god.......... . -

Lmbs, each........... -4&

Calves, all prices ............ 1 00@ 7 01

HORSE MARKET.
WEEELT REPORT.

The reipts for thé sert endieg May' loti
at the rEchange stablese erod354 ;shipped
170 ; sales, 26, including 7 tboroughbred stal
lions ex. SB. Alcides, alaO16 thoroughbred Per
cheron stallions ex. S. Obock, aud consigned
te Hon. L. Beaubien. The latter lot will be ai
the tables for inspection until the 26th inlit.,
when theywill be offered for sale at auction.

Trade durluj the week bas been enerall
dunl, buere being scarce. Mesura. F. Restoric
ad J. Loery have .lnst arrived with a car load
eacih o fiee heavy horaes, 1,200 to 1,500 lbs.,
and good general purpose borses.

WITHOUT A DO UBT.
There Is no doubt that Hagyard's Yellow

Oil i the best remely fer Sprains, Bruises,
Sore Throat, Colde, Rheenatism, Croup and
all Acher, Pain, Lamones and Soreness. It
!s used externally and Internally, and should
always e kept in the house,

'Father, lu thenew Emperor of Gerauny an
editor I1 see when ha speaks of himself he
says 'we.'" No, my son. That is a vuerd the
Emperora have stolen froi the editors without
oredit.".

BIGE PRA]SE. '
Mrs. John Neelandr, writing from the

Methodiat Parconage, Adelaide, Ont., says :
"I have used agyard'a Peetoral Balsam for
years In our f amily. For heavy Colde, Sore
Throctsand distreaing Coughs no other
medicineao 5 eon relieves." .

'IWbat le the mont religions portion of the
body " asked a little girl the other day, and
no one gueasing the ansevr, s told it: "The
casd, because it ie between two temples,"

HIS FRIENDS CAN TESTIFY.
Mr. G. H. Vought, of Peterboro, Ont.,

lay that hie friends osa testify ta his being
tured of Indigestion, Constipation and Torpid
LMer b>' uslng tve sud a bal! bottîcesai
B. B. B. 'Il s osee snet lasmagie, ans]I
seartil recommend itl," are the closing words
f his letter,

A i Ilaliman, having be tas] - ltéhe
rlce ai bralibas] hIles, exoalmes]le "is ia

the first ime I ever rejolced at the fa l of my
est friand."

'Veu Baby was siak, w gave ber Cstoria,
When ahe was a Child, che cried far Castoria,
Whn as became Miss, ahe clung toCastoria,
Whecbn asla] Childrosie gavetheu Castor,

"John," asaid an Irish landlord. to bis
mn 1, " I ai» poing to, taise your ient."
Thank vosi. air," saisd John. "I cannt

Sheep. Hogs. CalvEer.

938 721

30 938

CAJISLEY'S. COtrjCXPURE

to sutpnriar rlence pren ln milliono cfhomes
for m"ore has"qare ocentwr. la aused b>' the
Unted state Government. Endorsod by the beads of
the Great UniversitUes as the Strongest, Purest, and
most healthful. Dr. Prlce's Cream Baking Powder
doc not cntain Ammonla, Lime, or Alum. old only

PRICE BAKING POWDER 00.
Sw IL. circao. ST. L1£

Lear toagents ; new goods.
(0 utfltfree. Address.

19 L. D. S Lrs, Portland, Mic.

National Cololization tottory,
UNDES THE PATRONAGE OF

FATHER LABELLE.
PRIZES VALUE 860,000.

A CRANCE PoR ALL t Prizes ta Real Estate. Bed-
Toom ad nrawlig-Room Buites, Gold and EBver
Watchez.

Tickets, lot Series, $1.00.
Tickets, 2nd Series, 25C.

Drawing third WEDNESDAY of every mont

Next Drawing, WEDNESDAY, June 20.
Prifes paid Lu cash les 10 per cent.

8.3.LEPEBVRE Secreta,
119-,P 19 s.James et.

LIVE STOUK MARKET.
WEEKLY BEPOBT.

MoNTrrhL STos YARDe.
PoINT ST. CHABLES, May 21, 1888.

1

WINDOW CORNICE POLES, 387 J
BRASS RINGS, ENDS & BRACKE

' WINDOW CORNICE POLES, 37o I
BRASS RINGS, ENDS & BRACKE

WINDOW CORNICE POLES, 37 Ee BRASS RING, ENDS & BRACKF3
M A beautiful Cornice Pole lu Cherry or0 ired Wcod with Brasa Trimmings, at 37ea Brasa Polo 6 feotlong, full1i inch in dia

for 61.25 eacb.
S. CARSL

- The whole family join in exclawinrg
- cothing la too gocd for baby. S. Caraley
d splendid assortment of baby clothing at1

rate pticea.-Graphje.
S. CARSL

y
k PLAIN AND FANOY SCRIM

PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM
PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM
PLAIN AND FANCY SCRIM

A f 1Uliine of Cotton and Linen Scria
Saah rtains and Fan>' Work.

MUSLIN D'ART
MUSLIN D'ART
MUSLIN.D'ART
MUSLIN D'ART

A very choice line of Muelin D'Art in ai
and double widths, at low pries.

S. CARSLE

PORTIERES AND WINDOW URTA
PORTIERES AND WINDOW CURTA
PORTIERES AND WINDOW CURTA
PORTIERES AN) WINDOW CURTAI
PORTIERES AND WINDOW CURTAI
PORTIERES AND WINDOW OURTAI

A magnificent line of heavv Portieres
Window Curtains in Plush, apestry, S
Sîlk, Raw Silk, Chenille, &C., &c. Spie
value.

S. CARSLE

The Boad Trloeming usd for Dresses
Mantles ia having a greatudemand ab 2.Clar
-Copied.

MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS CURTAINS
MADRAS'-CURTAINS
MADRAS CuR.TAINS

A auporb line of fan> colored MadrA
tain a al the varion quahties, at exre
lw CeS. A

ABOUT SpOeOL corTe.

The fact that so many Shirmakrsihrd ail
who do fine sewing use lapperton'o sjoOJ
preference to Oter makes goelo twprove bi
is the best thread in thia market.

-'A

1,

CIdeCyfrlhe'Catrl J A8LEY'S

You Mn Relarger and a bandsamerofi etpot aquars at S. Carasley 5 thaerother store. The lina at 8L25 ta extra vs

Ladies who intend unchasing anwrap should ae the barjai, offened
Catsley's before going elaewhere.

TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATRIMME])1BONNETS AND HAITRIMMED BONNETS ANU) HATRIMMED BONNETS AND HATRIMMED BONNETS AND HA
TRIMMED BONNETS AND)RA,
TRIMMED BONNETS ASI» HA
TRLMLIED BONNETS -AN])11A.

See the aefortmen Of Imported T,Bonnets and BatsbeforegiingTour, Torder. The best value in the trade.

S. CAfl

Have you seon the nes "Bonne 0bousemaids and nurses? S. Caraerecived another suippip froithe 3ytuners, London, Englan-w eM

LADIES' STRAW HATS
LADIES' STRAw H A T
LADIES' ISTRAw BATS
LADIES' STRAW RATS
LADIES' STRAW BA'18
LADIES' STRAW BATS
LADIES' STRAW BAIS

The largent assortment, neweBn tbh
Plain and Faney Braid StrawR ate and 1
e ail colora, astreasonable prices, tauoui>' ah

STRAW SAILOR HAIS
STRAW SAILOR RATS
STRAw SAILORR ATS
STRAW SAILOR HATS
STRAW SAILOR RATSSTRAW SAILOR BATSSTR AW SAILOR RATS
STRAW SAILOR RATS

Coi lots stck ca!]BOYS,Gir la'ansiStraw ilor Rats at ail pnices, aIs LauBria Sailor Bats for Chiisren.

S. GARS:

Il ia evident that "Our Boys'"
Serae' gans vMa-o'-ar Suits bought
Canaey'a give satisfaction, as custamersleave the department looking pleasés-]

CHILDREN'S STRAW BAT
CRILDREN'S STRAW BATCBILDREN'S STRAW HAT

, CHILDREN'S STRAW BATCHILDREN'S STRAW HAT
CHILDRe'S STRAW HAT
CHILDREN'S STRAW BAT
CHILDREN'S STRAW HAT

Large assortment Chip, Lephora sad
Hats, ta lavest styles ad at lowst pria

p&ARS]
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